
In Loving Memory of 
 

 
 

Liam Thomas Coulter 
17th January 1963 – 31st March 2021 

 
 
 
 
 

Rainsbrook Crematorium 
Friday 16th April 2021 

12.00noon  



EEEENTERNTERNTERNTER::::    Fields of Gold by Eva Cassidy 

    
WWWWELCOMEELCOMEELCOMEELCOME    

    

OOOOPENING PENING PENING PENING WWWWORDSORDSORDSORDS    

    
TTTTRIBUTERIBUTERIBUTERIBUTE    

    
RRRREFLECTIONEFLECTIONEFLECTIONEFLECTION    

Walking In Memphis by Marc Cohn 

    
CCCCOMMITTALOMMITTALOMMITTALOMMITTAL    

    
PPPPOEMOEMOEMOEM    

He Is Gone by David Harkin 
 

You can shed tears that he is gone 
or you can smile because he has lived. 

You can close your eyes and pray that he’ll come back 
or you can open your eyes and see all he’s left. 

Your heart can be empty because you can't see him 
or you can be full of the love you shared. 

You can turn your back on tomorrow and live yesterday 
or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday. 

You can remember him and only that he's gone 
or you can cherish his memory and let it live on. 

You can cry and close your mind, be empty and turn your back, 
or you can do what he’d want: 

smile: open your eyes, love and go on. 



    
 

GGGGAELIC AELIC AELIC AELIC BBBBLESSINGLESSINGLESSINGLESSING    
May the road rise up to meet you 

May the wind be always at your back 
May the sun shine warm upon your face 

the rains fall soft upon your fields and until we meet again, 
may God hold you in the palm of his hand.    

    

CCCCLOSING LOSING LOSING LOSING WWWWORDSORDSORDSORDS    
    

LLLLEAVEEAVEEAVEEAVE::::    Hallelujah by Leonard Cohen 
 

 



 
A life well lived  

A life well lived is a precious gift, 
of hope and strength  and grace, 

from someone who has made our world 
a brighter place  

It's filled with moments sweet and sad,  
with smiles and sometimes  tears, 

with friendships formed and good times shared,  
and laughter through the years.  
A life well lived is a legacy,  

of joy and pride and pleasure,  
a living,  lasting memory  

our grateful hearts will treasure. 

 
 

The family thank you all for attending today’s service to 
remember and celebrate Liam’s life.  

 
 

Donations in memory of Liam for 
Cancer Research UKCancer Research UKCancer Research UKCancer Research UK    

The British Heart Foundation The British Heart Foundation The British Heart Foundation The British Heart Foundation     
and The and The and The and The Rugby Borough Junior Rugby Borough Junior Rugby Borough Junior Rugby Borough Junior FFFFootball ootball ootball ootball CCCClublublublub    

may be sent to: 
 

WALTON & TAYLOR LTD 

Independent Funeral DirectorsIndependent Funeral DirectorsIndependent Funeral DirectorsIndependent Funeral Directors    
16, Railway Terrace, Rugby, CV21 3EW 
www.waltonandtaylor.co.uk/donate 

Tel: 01788 543008    


